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WILLHHMAKEOKllItEAKTHEK EI'LllLICAX FORTUNES THIS YEAR?. A LATE I'HOTOGIIAI'H Ohl
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VIEWS OX PL'IIMC MATTKHS.

Sylvester A. Long Talks Straight
From Shoulder To the Editor:

Permit me through your paper to
offer some facts in connection with
the Crater Lake cut off road.

Tulki to People About Everyday Life, but Sayi Things
Worth While Since the adoption of the resolu

tion by tfle Pomona Grange con
demning the County court for this
project, there has been some adverse
comment of the Granges action in

the matter. 1 drew up and Intro
duced theyresolution aild the Pomona
Grange in adopting it put themselves
on record in accord with grangeriA:'VS- -,.
all over the state of Oregon, in pro-

testing the expenditure of laigt
amounts of the public road fund!:

on purely tourist roads, when th.
money was so much needed for the
improvement of comercial roads, li

jitter v.orus tao 1'aor gooa
..ii-'- for tho producer to reach his

shipping point.
The resolution In question statca

in a conchie manner tacts upon which
the resolution was based. So far no
one has undertaken to controvert
the facta set forth In the preamble
of the resolution. It is true that Mr.

I. P. Gardner undertakes td diiipuu
the statement made by Mr. It. A.

flusenbark that this so called "cm
off" road would be a new road ti
muruluin, but Mr. Busonburk was
correct, it is to all iulcurs and pn,
poses a new road. There Is no record
to show that any action has been
taken to vacate the old or to make
the new project a county road and
at this time Douglas county's road
funds aro being lavishly expended
on a project that is not a County road
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at all.
Other statements of Mr. Gardner

about development of timber and i
A. LONG, who speaks lit C'linutnmiua. 1b a ninn of luilnnorSVI.VKNTEH how mill when lu nil mid when lf iiil. An mi urtimr. His

eloquence Ih (ho Index of his thoiiKlu. lie know thai n great truth. Ilkn
n great Ktiitue, riniiilrm no drapery. Long Ik earnest. Intense. l i :i iri:i I hut
rintliniily ho. Long Is one of tliv hit; men of tin- - (.'li:iill:iiiiil:i movement si ml
one or the r.i itii..m to deuioustniic the posxihlllilcx of the Cluiutmiiiiiii phtform ns n purlin t of the people. Eh wine. Invigorating discussions of the
great 'si I. his agitating l lie piilille ililnd lire Illuminating mid Inspiring, lie
Ih parked with liiforimitToii. Me recognizes the apparent durkiiess In some
mutters, lint no one can hear him without experiencing renewed hope, lie
leaves the Impression rliut It Is folly to remain In a dark room when by press-
ing a button It would he Hooded with light. I.Ike Lincoln, he iilmits n (lower
wherever he Muds n thistle, lie Illustrates his points with brilliantly npi tig.
lire and colors them with mi indescribable liuinor. Hear Long-lo- ng, but uut
too long.

mining interests Is pure "bunk." lie
says: "The Necnah Land Company
pays approximately $5,000 taxes. lA

good purt of our holdings being on

the route of the so called cut off.

Well, not very uea-- it; as a matter
of fact the Neenah Land Company.
nor any other company has any
large timber holdings thud this sosight seeing steamers

now in wail services
gekaldi.ne i

'THE
'A I titAlt AT
ANTLERS TONIGHT called cut orf would devefop. It is

sparcoly timbered country suitable

Ihcodo.'e Hooscvclt.Tho statement that Cieruldine Far
rar is the typo that can play only
heavy dramatic roles is repudiated OKIMIAXS AITO t)l"TIXiIn her second production, "The IX, MOW VOIIK TODAY. li : liTemptation," which will bo the at il --

H- 4 a II

mostly for grazing.
Mr. Gardner also states that ii

s "Not generally known that on

account of poor roads the largest
copper mine in this county haul

nuiu' irjiu .NUuiord over the
livide' into Douglas county." Now

as matter of fact the mine alluded
to is several miles from this Crater
Lake road and havo it from Mr.

fi.irduer himself that the mine

(Rowley mine) would not bo llf- -

NEW YORK, June As In for- -' II Imn Dmontci II
traction at tho Antlers theatre to
night and those who saw her splen
did performance as tho ltalf-wll- d i jLiiiprwiiiviiii IIgypsy In tho Lanky production of
"Carmen" will receive an agreeablo
surprise. Ab tho struggling young
opera singer In lovo with tho ponnl L.ectml by the road at all. The Han- -

LONDON, May 25. (Uy moll.)
American tourists, who iu pro-w-

days boarded fussy little, sight see-

ing, puddle-wheele- d steamers
under the "Ulg lieu" lower of

for jaiima up the
Thames and return, may bu surpris-
ed to loarn that these stcumcra ure
now doing sterner duty on tho dis-

tant river Tigris.
Kurly lu I Dili n fleet of small,

squat ipacketu, about onu-- f if th the
size of ordinary Amerlean river
packets, turnod their noses down the
Thames for tho first tlmo au'i Invad-

ed for tho Persian gulf. Tho day
was a big event to river habitues
but (he general public knew nothing
ubout 1). Each craft whs In com-

mand of a naval officer and crew.
Whero tourists once sat on the

upper-doc- k benches of- the diinlnu-tiv- o

craft enjoying tho seonery of
the Thames, solu'iers and war ma-

terial today are making the little
boat servo a serious war purpose.

loss conposer, Miss Furrar shows tho
lovable side of her wonderful charac
ter. What Bho endures rather than
leave him, the beautiful tcndernesB

WE HAVE PUICCIIASED THE STOCK OP IMPLEMENTS AND

VEHICLES FORMERLY OWNED I1Y CROUCH & GILES, CON-

SISTING OF 11UGUIES, WAGONS, PLOWS, OISO HARROWS
CULTIVATORS, ETC. .

WHILE THIS STOCK LASTS
WE WILL SELL IT AT

Less Than Wholesale Cost

nor years, rive thousand orphan
children of New York were given
their annual automobile' outing to-

day by the Orphan's Automobile
Day Outing Association, at Donnel-

ly's Grove, College Point, h. I. Hor-

ace do LisHor, who lust yuar provid-
ed food for 5,000 children, is presi-
dent of the (association.. Society
folk who donated the use of their
cars last wear will again loan the
machines, both commercial and tour
ins types, for the worthy charity.
The Inmates of various children's
orphanages look forward to this
outing with eager joy, .and the ful-

filment of their withes depends en-

tirely on tho number of cars and
money given for the purpose. .

she shows when they are together
ttro expressed as only Ueraldino Far
rar can express them.. Which is to
say, us no other actress can express
tlioui.

r.i itiociifTiox coMMrrrKKs'
TO H.Ti;itTAI DRMOCHATS

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE

J. F. BARKER & CO.
IMPLEMENT AND VEHICLES.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 8. Delegates to
the democratic national conventionI.AltllX Sll XM1NH) PAKl.t.KH (KM) DETROIT IHSIXESS

MEN (JO INTO C'A.MI

ileld minu in a copper mine prospect,
but to say that its development de-

pends ii)ion this road is absurd. If

so, it is certainly unfortunate when

copper Is so high a price that this
mine should wail five years and an

expenditure of fifty thousand dol-

lars to reach it. There has been

renins of Inspired matter printed
the scenic beauties of this

route and showing tho advantages
to touriat travel, but it remained

for Mr. Gardner to discover the great
benefit to tho timber Jiiul minim;
Interests.

The sentiment in favor of this
road bus been created by miBiepre-::ta."oi- i.

Even the News In giving
,u interview with Judgo Marsters

and Commissioner Nichols said that
when this road is completed it 'will

make the distance between ltosebnrg
and Crater Luke over 100 miles

nearer, when as a matter of fact

the distance is less than fifty miles.

Hut why go to Mcdford when there Is

a (perfectly good road from Gold

!!lll to Crater Lake making the dif-

ference thirty miles.
The claim 1b made that this roa.l

will mako ltosebnrg tho gateway to

here Juno 1 will bo entertulned as
delegates never wero ontertainod bo
fore. Klfty-on- o n recen
tlon coinnilttees have been named

committees will take
care of tho state delegations, one A World Beater
for tho District of Columbia deleca

1 have jurft opened a parlor for
ladles sbamiiooiiig, scalp treat-
ment and f.icltil luassago.
Over IS years oxperieuce. My pluco
Is clean, resectalile ond prices mod-

erate, and 1 Invito tho Patronngo of
the Indies of Itosebiirg mid vicin-

ity. Madame ltlioads, 20i) W. Wash-

ington St., across from new school
house. p

tlon and ono each for tho national
conuullteo and visiting newspaper
men. Thirteen state delegations

DETROIT, Mich., Juno 8. Grand
island, a privato game preserve of
the Clevoland Cliffs Iron Company,
located off the South shore of Lake
Superior, wll be the camping ground

of some 600 Detroit business and
professional men who left here to-

day on tho Steamer City of Detroit
III for the annual cruise of the De-

troit Roard of Commerce. The cruis-
ers will arrive at the island, which
is said to be one of the most beau-
tiful privato parks in the world, early
Saturday morning.' The return trip
will be made In time to reach De-

troit next Monday night.

will be looked nftur by clubs com
posed of natives of those states.
The other states will bo looked after
by various local business atid civic
organizations.

The convention will bo St. Louis

The New
Sharpies
Special

The Suction-Fee- d Tubular Sep-
arator. Twenty-eigh- t new fea-

tures. Uniform thickness of
cream regardless d. ,

NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE

Douglas Co. Creamery

Crator Lake, when Gold Hill or Medfirst chance since tho Louisiana
ford aro seventy-fiv- e miles nearerPurchase exposition In 1 !t 0 4 to enter.
than ltosebnrg.tain distinguished personages land

Now. Mr. Editor, this article isthe old town Is going to leave noth
lug undono that will make for con
venleiu--e and entertainment.

ASK FOR and GET .

HORLICK'S
THE' ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Oi.iin substitutes cost YOH same nriea.

growing too long, and I am not

through with the mutter. 1 expect
to write ugain showing that .this
road Is not for I ho development of

any material Interest of the
of Douglas County, but Is nn

a sensible
cigazite

DAILY W'KATIIKII HKl"OUT.

O. 8. Weotber Diiroau, local office
HoatMiurg, Ore., 21 houra oudlng 6 exploitation of tho public road funds

and that In the intorest of a very
few Individuals.

V V

GEO. W. MIDDLE.

Let "Kelly" Do Your Moving, Hauling and Transferring
MAO AGAIN.

a. m., June S. 1016.
Precipitation m lncliea and hun-

dredths:
Highest tompernturo yesterda'y 82
Lowest temiieratiiro lust night 4!
Preclpllatlon, last 2t houra 0
Total precipitation since first of

month o
Normal proclp. for this month 1.07
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1915 38.19
Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1S77 33.12
I'litnl I'.'w from Sep-

tember 1, 1915 s.07

ltecause we 1iave a lot of fence to
sell cheap.

The 735 Pago for 30r; 1347, for
0c; 912, for 42K-C-; and an 832

The

French

Transfer

Company
P o t 220

fence for 30c; ;'. for 27 He, a
better 939 fence for 33c; 1240, 736

md S2t, eight Inch stay, best wire,
f 3.00 per spool. Wrlto us now, don't
wait too long as prices aro subject to

Average precipitation for S8
wet seasons, (Sopt. to May,
Inclusive 31 on

WILLIAM 11RI I.

Obsrvt

haiigo without notice.'
STEARNS CHENOW ETH.

6 ; t f Oakland and Yoncalla.


